
SAVE 13Vi%on coal
X over-coating an oH frame
bouse with Portlaricl Cement
stucco effects 4. saving of 1 iVi*
on coaL to this the sav-

expense and
repairs that

eliminates.
¦ *

Many old homes cannot
be improved on for general
appearance, general comfort.
But permanence and upkeep
saving can be added at small
cost. Ask your building ma¬
terial dealer how.

PORTLAND CEMENT]
^

"The Standardby which allother makes artmcasurtd"

CHIROPRACTIC
Removes the cause of disease without the use
of Drugs or Surgery.
If you" are sick, and want to get well, try

Chiropractic Adjustments
It doesn't matter what disease you have,
CHIROPRACTIC will get you well.

DR. CHAS. BREMNER
HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA
Louisburg office in Franklin Hotel. TUESDAY
and FRIDAY'S from 2 to 4 P. M.

Uniform Quality
at the

RIGHT PRICE

All Standard Sizes

Carried in Stock

ALLEN
MACHINE COMPANY

GARAGE

Lotriibnrg, N. 0.

Phone 295-J

TRUSTEES SALE Of LAND
By virture of the power of sale con¬

tained In that certain deed of Trust,made on April IS, 1918, by H. A Wil¬
liams and wife, Rata H. Williams to
Win. H. Pace, Trustee, and recordedIn Book 194 pa«s 389, Registry of
Franklin County, N. C. default havingbeen made In the payment of the in-
debtedneas thereby secured, and de
mand for foreclosure having beenmade on said trustee by the hplderof said indebtedness, the undersigned,will on, MONDAY, May 14. 193S, at orabout the hour of noon at the Court
House Door in Loulsburg N. C. offer
for aale at public auction to the hlgh-
eat bidder for aaafc. the following de-
acifcsfl land: Tract Nd. 4. Bsgiae-at-

corner of Lot No. 6 m llae of
land, thence N. 88 1-1 W.

to the onUer of the road,
' No. ( marked by a take on
, thence along the road, B 2<i
Ch«, thence 8 84 1-4 B 1.80

sorner Of the grave
1-1 E. 13.SO to

of the
line.

In* 7 18 acraa (leu on* aci"> exceptedto.- grave yai*!, . This April U 1,321.
WM H. PArK. 1' ruatceWm. H. A Thoa W. Ruffiii, Atty».|4-li-6t

Your grocer can quickly get WIL¬LIAM TELL Floor.
»"tjr-8t J. 8. HOWELL.
-I Never Knew Tea CeaU Km* RataOat of a Batcher Shop"What Ralph Walking naya : "Fig¬ured rata around store had enough tofeed on; wouldn't touch anything ana-plcloua. Heard about RAT-SNAP,gara It a trial. Reaulta war* wonder¬ful. Cleaned all rata out In ton day*.Doga about itore night and day nevertouch RAT-8NAP." Three alxee, 85c,«Sc. |l.2B. Sold and guaranteed byCaah Oro<VBry and Market.

WBT Jim TILL TUB LAST DATto ann> thi cprrnr fob amADVERTISEMENT WBBN TMB ADMAS CAN «!?* TOD A HUTH BFT-TEB JOB IF YOU SEND IT IN[wanit dok*t roMtT rr.

Bloused Nightie
\

.The u*wt nv»M gown Is *->.«
iImvm aaJ ts open lc*ernthe Hda T*ry tu>*rly to the wai*t.At the wal*t it it blou»«d and tied

with loo* narrow; ribbon*. JLon*pleats art another fashionable tea,
tar* and only lace, real lace if
poaatble. should be used tor thebodice bond

Ask your neighbor! She will know
WILLIAM TELL Flour!
J-*3-8t J. S. HOWELL.

Soap,
1 cent a cake

Save meat-scraps and
grease . mgke your own
soap. Five and one-half lbs.
of waste grease, one can of
Red Seal Lye and a little
water make 10 lbs. of the
best soap you ever used.
Follow directions carefully.
No trouble or fuss.
Thousands of women are

saving a few dollars every
year by using Red Seal
Lye to do the unpleasant
work in the home.

each can. Be
sore and buy
only the genu¬
ine Red SEAL
Lye.
<rxT«Mib.
nil i tiii. r».

Write for booklet of help¬
ful hints. Full directions in

TUCKER'S
CAFE

Mjdn Street
LOUISBURG. N. C.

I bar* }u»t opanad a Ant diai
Gala M tli* old Nasi building
and aai praparad to farnlah
raaata at all bemn. and the
baat tha markat affords.¦i 'jfi. .'! fie | "

»

toa Craam I oanta a oona.
MIIMaU ate .

Prleaa raaaenabla. aarrlca
tha baat.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor

NEW PRICES ON
CIGARETTES

Chesterfield 12s
Chesterfield 10s
Chesterfield 20s
111 Cigarettes 15s
Piedmonts 12s
Piedmonts 20s

8 cents
7 cents
13 cents
8 cents
$ cents
cents

»

Syrup and Molasses
Best Grade Sugarhouse 5 gallon cans $2.45
Golden Grown 1 gallon bucket 50c

Renumber we have a big line of San
Shade Hats.

»

These prices guaranteed until FRIDAY,
APRIL 20TH, 1923.

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, N. C.

toll Weevil Prospects, Recom¬
mendations and Cautions

Raleigh, N". C. April 10. The reportof the U. S. Department Agriculture
on hibernation or boll weevil Indicates
that the'spring emergence of weevils
will be lighter than a year ago says
Franklin Sherman, Chief in Entomo¬
logy North Carolina Extension Ser¬
vice, this hesays suggests a good
chance for those who use the cultural
methods to get a fair crop "set" be¬
fore Infestation reaches Its height In
late July and August. In the territory
where this will be the second year
or longer after first invasion, that
Is from the lluo through Salisbury,
Raleigh, Wilson, Washington south¬
ward, the normal expectation Is that
theJpfeatatlon will be deddely heavierthSn In the territory to the north of
this line which was invaded ayear
later. In the region north of the line
the injury will more severs to the
eastward. Of course estimates as to
what will occur in future are to be<Vken with allowances.
The general recommendations made

by Mr. Sherman la; » that all cotton
growers In the state should use good
cultural methods to the utmost, and
thM In the region of expected heavy
tiijury those who can should prepare
to use the dust-method. If tjot pos¬
sible to use It on all the cotton then
it should be used on at least enough
to gain experience on future years.
Tboee who cannot do this dwold lT
least attempt to gather and burn fal¬
len square* until the middle or end
of"July. Publications on the dust-me¬
thod can be had through county
agents or by Applying to Agricultural
Extension Service at italelgh. Mr.
Sherman state* that care and study
should go with the dust method.
At Memphis lit February Mr. Sher¬

man states that an experienced com¬
mittee of southern agricultural work
era, in condensing advice aa to pol-
sons recommended:.(1) the dust
Diethod for reasonably productive
lands, (I) "Florida Method" where
proven applicable, but cautioned -that
work la necessary before general re¬
commendation at It They recommend
farther teats by State and Federal
"workers of the polsoned-molassek, but
Mid It hod not yet sufficient proof
to warrant recommending for g*ie-
ral use. Mr. Sherman la now plan-I n|ng such test* tor IMS. A recent
news Item from the U. S. Department
Agriculture repeated the same out¬
line of advice. Dr. A M. Soule, "Presi¬
dent, Georgia Agricultural College, In
a recent addrees at Wilson took the
mom standi Mr. Sherman* suggest¬
ions on exactly the tame lfne, I* thus
amply snpported.

HAT* IOC ITXl KOTTCTD THAT
THE HEBCHANT WHO 8EVHS (I
not copt rek his ab early

THE rnmsi ABt

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Farrpers National Bank
At Loulsburg, )d the State of North Carolina, at the close of business onApril 3, J 923.

RESOURCES .

Loans and discounts, Including rediscounts, accep¬tances of- other hanks, and foreign bills of ex¬change or drafts sold with Indorsement ot thisbank I 101,816.75Overdrafts, unsecured j. V .

* 337.63Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par value) 25,000.00All other United States Qotern&ent securities 260.00Other bonds, stocks, Securities, etc. - T 900.00Furniture and fixtures 3,219-37Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 1,125.41Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process of collection 7,500.00Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 10,218 . 86Amount djie from State banks, bankers, ajid trust companies in..the Ujjlted States . .... 3,028.60Checks on other banks In the same city or town as reporting bank 607.46Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 21,349.80Miscellaneous cash ltems__ . 2,087.80Redemption fund witnU.'jS. Tress, and due ,frpm U. S. Treas. 1,250.00
Total

. * 167,»3«. 66

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In . . 9 26,000.00Surplus fund-_i=r_ t-JL 6,000.00Undivided profits ... .., - 8,174.04Less currant expense*, Interest and taxes paid 2,308.97 870-07Circulating not<Hr outstanding .L.: 25,0#0.00Amount doe to Federal Reserve Bank (deferred credits).. <... 1,741.85Certified checks outstanding 106.10Cashier's checks outstanding . _-. 4,584.07Total of Itoros 21. 22. 28, 24 and 25 ... 6,482 52Individual deposits subject to check., 88,051.89Certificates of deposit (other than *°r money borrowed) 27,858.(4Other time deposits yU. ... 29,878.24Total of time deposits subject to Reserve 56(782.18Lu. 8. Government securities borrowed 250.00

' Tota£..r. -. 1 167486.66
State df North Carolina, County ot Fraaklln, ss: ,1, H. H. Btovall, Cashier of ths above-named bank, do solemnly swear thatthe abote statement 1* true to the best of my knowledge and belief. -a. It. BTOVALL, Cashier*.

Correct.Attest:
K. K. AMJBN,

u l.M. ALLEN, -' I C * ' P. B. ORIFFIN,
Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of April, ltfks.B. B. PKRHT, Notary Public.
My Commission Expires March 7, 1925. u
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